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NEW YORK APPLE

EXPORTER VISITS

wish to make the trip bring me in
closer touch with growers and ship-
pers, in order that 1 may explain to
them the benefits of coast to coast
shipping, and the possibilities of trans-
fer thence to trans-Atlanti- c steamers."

Mr. Da Costa, while In Portland,
was the guest of H. E. Davidson.
While here he was escorted in calling
on shippers by C. W. McCullagh.

ord owners!
boes our car crank

HOW'S YOUti ROOF?

We have a full stock of standard grades of

Roofings and
Roof Paint

Now is the time to prepare for winter.

BLOWERS HARDWARE CO.

hard and creep lor--
ward in this
cold weather

If the clutch adjustment is correct,
your trouble is probably caused by us-

ing an oil that does not flow freely at
low temperatures. The oil congeals
between the plates of the clutch, bind-

ing them together as if your high
speed were partially engaged.

Zerolene No. 1 (Light) flows freely at
low temperatures and gives correct lubrica-
tion from the start.

Because of its low cold test it eliminates
sticking of the clutch plates, hard cranking
and excessive wear on bearings and cylin-

ders while the engine is warming up.

Drain your crankcase, fill with Zerolene
No. 1 (Light) and forget cold weather lu-

brication troubles.
For sale by dealers everywhere and at

our stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Remember
We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.

You will save money by letting

us quote on your require-

ments. - Yours for

prompt service.

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

DEE, OREGON

P

Daily River Service
With the Steamers Teal and Iralda, a The Dalles-Columbi- a

Transportation Co. is now giving a service on the
following schedule.

The Iralda leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturday s, arriving here at 4 P. M. She leaves tor Portland
on Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays at about 8:45 A. M.

The Teal leaves Portland Wednesdays, Fridays and Sun-

days, arriving about 6 P. M. She leaves The Dalles Thurs-
days, Saturdays and Mondays, arriving about 9:15 A, M.

JOHN COULTARD, Phone 4533.

grade for each
type ofengine

Gerald Da Costa, one of the leadinR
exporters of Northwest hoxed apples,
whose homeoffke is in New York City,
accompanied by L M. Col lens, traffic
manager of the Klder Steel Steamship
Cm., and C. 0. Hireehbetf, of the Ad-

miral Line's Portland office, represent-
atives there of the Elder concern, was
here last Thursday interviewing apple
shippers and growers.

Mr. Da Costa, who has been handling
Hood River apples for more than a
decade and who is now on a tour of all
Pacific coast apple districts, in order
that he may study, as he sayB, the de-

sires of growers and shippers at first
hand, is an advocate of greater devel-
opment, on the part of apple shippers,
of use of refrigerated space of steam-
ers plying between Pacitic coast ports
anu those of the Atlantic coast. Mr.
Da Costa points ont that the Elder
Steel Steam hip Co.. operating three
vessels between Pacific ports and the
Atlantic coast points, has rendered a
service to shippers that has been grat-
ifying.

"These three steamers, says Mr.
Pa Costa, "which have already han-

dled a material quantity of apples, will
carry 40,000 additional boxes goon.
They are equipped with individual
refrigerated compartments. Shippi n
may have their apples handled accord-
ing to their individual desires. On
arrival at New York City the fruit is

discharged at Pier 26 on North river
at the foot of Franklin street. Apples
are displayed for view of buyers In

much the fashion err. ployed at the Erie
Pier. The display rooms are heated
and there is no danger of freezing of
the product.

"A charge of 40 cents per box has
been set for this refrigerated steam
ship service.

Even with the inland railroad
freights, wharf charges and insurance
added, this is under the railway freight
charges. The water route, as it elim-
inates the possibility of damage from
frozen fruit, a contingency that the
shipper who u es the transcontinental
rail lines has to face at this season of
the year, has added favorable features
for the northwestern shipper. It ap-

peals to the shipper who desires to get
late keeping varieties on the market
late In the season, in that it requires
a longer period in transit, and thus
may possibly eliminate an eastern
storage charge."

Mr. Da Coat believes that the han-
dling of apples by inter-coas- t steamers
and the transfer of them at New York
City to trans-Atlanti- c ships will be
greatly beneficial to the export busi-

ness. He points out that it is not only
cheaper than the trans-continent- rail
and trans-Atlanti- c handling of the ap-
ples, but that it will tend to stabilize
the foreign demands.

"During the past season," sa; s Mr.
Costa, "the steamers that have handled
apples from the Pacific coast in quanti-
ties by direct water route from Seat-
tle, Portland and San Francisco, have
been advertised for at least a month
before their arrival as apple steamers.
The trade of the Hritish Isles is thus
induced to hold off buying, expecting a
reduction in prices at the time of ar-
rival of the heavy stocks. This condi-

tion, in my opinion, has had a material
effect in reducing the prices of apples
in England this season.

"Another point that might be made
in behalf of the use of the coast to
coast service, combined with the trans-Atlanti- c

ships, is that the Pacitic coast
shipper will be given a diversion privi-
lege. It may be that conditions, on
arrival of the apples in New York
City, are much more favorable for
good prices in the domestic market.
He may sell at home. In case the ex-

pert trade offers better returns, then
the trans-Atlanti- c service i immediate-
ly Available, and the apples may be
transferred and placed on the markets
of the British Isles in about 10 days.
The maximum transfer charge on
lightering the apples from the inter-coas- t

ships to trans-Atlanti- c ve-tsel- is
four cents per box. The apples may
be forwarded from New York to Lon-

don, Liverpool, South Hampton, Bris-
tol, Manchester, Hull or Glasgow.

"Another feature that -- hould appeal
to the shipper of northwestern apples
engaged in the export trade, should be
the element of time that must neces-
sarily lapse from time of departure of
the fruit until its arrival. Hy loading
direct from northwestern porti, the
shipper must judge the market four
weeks or more ahead of time. By the
time his product arrives, the conditions
may be materially changed. He only
has to look forward nine or 10 days,
when shipping from New York City.
This time element is very advantage-
ous on occasion.

"I note, too, that two steamship
concerns are handling northwestern
apples direct from the Pacific coast to
Europe this year. The sailings of their
boats are very nearly simultaneous.
It would be far better for the shipper
and grower if these sailings were al-

ternate, and thus the depressing effect
of dumping huge quantities into the
English markets would be cut in half.
The alternate failings weuld feed the
market more regularly and would have
an all around beneficial effect.

"TranB-Atlanti- c boats, engaged in
handling the freight of general com-

merce, would convey nominal quanti-
ties of apples to the English market at
steady intervals, and thus the effects
of the gluts of the larger cargoes
would be eliminated. These trans-Atlanti- c

vessels are never advertised
as apole boats."

Mr. Da Costa says that shippers of
the northwest who handle pears as
v-- as apples should MVM route the
fruits in the same refrigerated com-

partments. It has been proven that
pears and apples cannot be safely ac-

commodated together, according to Mr.
Da Costa. The apples will arrive all
right but invariably the peera will
show deterioration. Pears must be
subjected to a ateady temperature
whereas the apples can stand consider-
able variance.

Mr. Da Costa rays that the war
time conditions developed numerous
new factors in the export market,
who, although they were inexperienced
in handling apples, were induced to
attempt their sale.

"Until this element is noted out of
the trade," Bays Mr. Da Coeta, "the
estatdished apple dealer and the grow-
er and shipiwr, too. will feel its hurt- -

ful effect. ' The New York exporter,
who has cor nevtions in all British Isle
distributing points, has handled 168
carloads of norhwestern boxed apples
this season, While the rate of ex-oth-

charge and factors resulted in
heavier sale on tbe o mesne market
earlier in the season, wren exchange
was around S3. 70. heavier sales are
now being made abroad, exchange hav-

ing reached $4.2u. Last year Mr. Da
Costa handled fin.UOO boxes of apples,
one-twelft- h of the export shipments.
His sales in England averages! it. 75.

"I have been handling Hood River
apples for more than 10 years." said
the exporter, who left last Tr.urnda.
night for Seattle, "and I hope to in-

crease my tonnage. It is not say par-pos- e

to establish any further definite
connection in fte northwest, but I do

MRS. COPPLE RECEIVES

$250 WHITE LEGHORN

Mrs. C. E. Copple, of the East Side,
last week received from D. Tancred. of
Kent, Wash., a White Leghorn cock-

erel for which she paid $2.r0. This is
the highest priced chicken ever
brought to the valley.

"A bird of the same family as mine,
but older." says Mr. Copple, "was
bought by a Mt. Vernon, Wash., poul-
try fancier for $500."

Mrs. Copple is one of the most suc-

cessful poultry raisers in the
district She trapnests all of

her stock and applies rigid rules of
hygiene and feeding with her flocks.
Her records show that her net earn-
ings for 11 months of last enr on a
flock of 150 hens reached $575. She
has one hen. named "Lady Macbeth,"
that has a record of 88 eggs in 85 days.

"Raising poultry is profitable," says
Mrs. Copple, "but one should never
undertake the task unless willing to
keep very enthusiastic and to expend a
lot of 'pep' in the care of the chick-

ens. Too many poultry raisers expect
to make a success simply by purchas
ing a few mediocre chickens and then
allowing them to take care of them-
selves. No wonder thev make a failure
of the poultry business."

The eggs of the mother of the roost-
er just bought by Mrs. Copple average
26 ounces to the dozen. The bird ship-
ped here was passed on by Judge
Coats, internationally known expert,
who spends most of his time judging
at the country's foremost shows. Mrs.
Copple next week will start two 512-eg- g

incubators.
Another local poultry raiser who has

just received valuable fowls is Ernest
Samuel. Mr. Samuel, whose place is
on the West Side, has received five
roosters from the Oregon Agricultural
College, paying $10 each for them.

TRUCK LEGISLATION

HAS OPPOSITION

Local motor truck operators general
ly express opposition to the drastic
legislation directed at them. Charles
Hart, who with local fellow truck own-

ers declares that the rules will almost
confiscate their business, savs a letter
just received from the White truck dis-
tributing branch in Portland, fairly
states their claims. The letter fol-

lows :

"The automobile and truck industry
has not only reached the limit, but has
gone a considerable distance beyond
the limit in the m.itter ef taxes.
Where our senates and representatives
got the idea that every owner of an
automobile or truck or dealer in gaso-
line driven vehicles has a large surplus
of monev with which to finance fairs,
build all of our roads and properly
maintain them and take cure of any
other undertaking that requires, some
cash money we have no idea, but can
assure you that the automobile dealers
of this city are up in arms over the
situation.

"We do not believe that any irnmedi
ate relief can be obtained but th. t ruck
dealers are holding a meeting this noon
with the idea of immediately laying
plans to offset the propaganda that has
been brought to make a political foot-
ball out of the automotive industry
every time our legislators are so
inclined.

"You call attention to the use of the
referendum and in the writer's opinion
there is a very good possibility of it
being used successfully not only on
House Bill No. 4, but on the legisla-
tion tnat was nut through at a special
session in reference to the regulation
of passenger buses and trucks used
over the state highways. In fact, if
the additional tux on gasoline had gone
through for financing the fair, the
Portland Automobile Dealers' Associa-
tion had practically definitely decided
to make use of the refeiendum, hut
now that the big issue, namely the
gasoline tax has been held up and
probably killed, there is some doubt as
to whether the majority of the dealers
would be in favor of using the refer-
endum on the other things at this
time.

"However, the matter will certainly
be discussed and we will he glad to
advise you as to the decision that is
reached.

"There is one thing sure that the
average user of automobiles and trucks
does not fully appreciate the pressure
that the automobile and truck owners
can bring to bear in matters of this
kind if they will only pull together.
There is something like 136,000 oper-
ators of gasoline driven vehicles in the
state of Oregon and this number of
voters with their friends working for
them can come pretty close to handling
any legislative situation that they
might be interested in. Not only can,
but we are going to make the effort to
put it over at the next session of the
legislature."

The Book & Art Store New Name

The Book & Art Store is the new
name of the business formerly known
as the Sloeom-Donnerler- g Co. Fred
W. Donnerlerg, with whom is associ-
ated his brother-in-la- Fred Dethrnan.
will remain with the business, he and
Mr. Dethrnan having purchased the
er tire stock. of the concern. The two
y .ung men state that they plan on
terving Hood River with a book and
art store of the highest standard.

Mr. Slocom, who retired from the
store two months ago, has been devot-
ing his time to orcharding, having
joined Dr. J. F. Watt on his Tuckers
Bridge tracts. Mr. Slocom with the
exception of F. A. Cram, had be. in
the mercantile business here continu-
ously longer than any other citizen of
the city.

trend) (eases I'.umlnne Hummus

Floyd Ik French who has been asso-
ciated with M. P. fiibtmn for about
a year, has sold out his interest in the
firm to Mr. Gibbon. The latter will
continue the plumbing busimss at the
old quarters on Twelfth street.

Mr. rrenrh, great war veteran, wf
was overseas with the 6'.Uh Regiment
of Coast Artillery, yet undecided
aa to future plana.

haBherlala's 4egh Reared i

This is a pleasant, safe and reliable
medicine for coughs and colds. It has
been in use for many years and is held
in high esteem in those househo ds
where its good qualities are best
known. It is a Tavorite with mothers
nf young children, as it contains no
opium or other harmful drug. Try t

wfeea you knee need of such a remedy .

Mid-Wint- er Dinners
Mid-wint- is often a hard time for the housewife.

Seasonable green foods and vegetables are scarce. We
suggest that you study the shelves of our store. There
you will find

CANNED GOODS
Wholesome and Appetising

Let us solve your cooking problem. We are always
ready to serve you. Just telephone us if you cannot
come down.

The Foundation
of this business is a host of
satisfied customers. It is our
aim to supply better coal
than the ordinary without
any extra charge. That we
succeed is proven by the
many satisfied customers
who obtain their coal here
right along. We believe you
would join them if you once
nave our coal a trial.

2121 FRASIER & SONft

TRANSFER &
Telephone 4111

When ordering FLOUR

insist on getting
UR thoughts oo friends whoBLENDED have aided us In mak-

ing our business a success. May

the coming year bring to each and
every one much happiness andPURITY

Made at home

FLOUR
and guaranteed.

MILLING CO.

Store Phone 3881

The Pheasant
Fountain and Tea Room

and

Oregon Hotel

Dining Room

All Under Same Management

Breakfast
Noon Day Lunch

Regular Dinner
b ,90 to 8 ::iU p. 111.

Open i)M0 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Ice Creams
Beverages
Confections

HOOD RIVER'S FINEST

EATING PLACE

( I i ( I I AN
PI I GAM I

BOWL AND BE HEALTHY

at the

k3J TrWlVI

410 OAK STREET

Ladies' Night Wednesdays

Open 12 to 12 Weekday

HEAL I H M N

We will lie glad to see
vou and vour friends at
any time at

THE APPLE BLOSSOM CAFE

M the habit of ordering Blrnie
Purity floor made at home. oZTtf

HANDLED BY YOUR GROCERY MAN

LIVERY CO.

out In gratitude to our

PERCY GIBBON

BaoceNof t

FRF.NCH .v BIBBOM

Plumbing
and Heating

908 12th Street

HOLMAN & SAMUEL

SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 1811HIGHLAND

Mill Phone 1751

LEST YOU FORGET
We merely ask that you compare the food content, the

balanced ingredients of pure substances on which children
and old folk too, thrive, of pure butter with any other
article of dailv diet. You will find ihat good butter, and
Hood River Oregold is always good, is as economical as
any food you can purchase.

HOOD RIVER CREAMERY
I flrphom-f- t 27.U ami Wll

ii, " .ll

A Place For Your Convenient Recreation.Anderson Undertaking Co.
C. C. ANDKRSON. Sole Proprietor

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
PH..NF 1W4STREETHI OAK

Plav a friendlv game of billiards or pool. The
best foods at all 'hours at our grille. Cigars, soft
drinks and confections.

And, if you wish, you may enjoy our bowling
alleys, none better.

THE ELECTRIC KITCHEN
II. s. QBOKGE) I'ri.

r S. F.. BARTME5S
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381. 3821

HOOD RIVER. OREGON .


